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The elllcacy and safety of implant&k cardioverter- 
d&nilUor therapy for r&story venfriculpr tachycnrdia 
and ventricular librillation have ken established (13). In 
addii to prompt dcfibrillatioa of ventriEular librillation ar 
hemodynsmically unstable venfrkular taehycardii, newer 
im@ntable ardioverterdelibril allow untitachycardii 
paEing in pntients with hemalynamicnlly stable ventricular 
techycardia Nevertlulesr. pginful disdmrges due to mis- 
detection uf supwenlricular liichycrudias iire it rare if the 
dseisinn to disem the deviec is bassd solely w the rate 
&c&d before the de&c is charged. To reduce Ihc frc- 
qucocy of spps~prisk and inappmpriarc discbargcs. tbird- 
generation ca&verterdcilbrillators &r wmable 
antibchycardia pacim modalities. nuncommitted shuck.! 
nnd additional detection &orifhms. The present study de. 
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scribes the initial clinical cxpcrknce with these antitachy- 
cardia modalities and 5evual detenion idgaithma in p 
ticntr wilh spontawcu5 vctiular Illchycordias. 
Methods 
Puitntr. The wly gmup con&led of 42 ccmzcutivc 
patkn1s.31 men(74%landll wrtmen.withamoan~d53 
yeam (range 20 10 72). Twenty-three patknta had conmary 
artery disease. I4 had dilaud caniiimyopathy, 2 had previ_ 
uus mitral or aorde valve *mcnl nad 3 bad mvhyth- 
mogcnic right vcntriculardysplask. LR venbicularqiection 
Frecrion mcnsurcd by amtrast ventriculography WB?I II f 
14% (me 25% to 74%). All palienb had sustained ventrio 
ular anl~ythmias or a history ol cardiac ~~ESI unrelated 10 
acute myocaniial infwtion or isehemiri. TIirtcen patient5 
gwcscnted aflcr ccrdiac arrcr, IO required ccrdiovcrsion for 
sustained mwxwrpbic venwicular tachwardia and 19 had 
bwh prrvious car&c arrest and munommppi wntriculsr 
tachyczudii Bundle bra& recnIry was excluded diuin~ 
preoperativeeketmphyaiologic study. The patients were not 
e!&ile for catheter nhlruion or maperridcd anlilachycardii 
surgery Fur various reacts, including mulliple *m- 
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tims of ventricular t chycsrdia or decreased leg veufricular 
diction. The indications for cathcmr ablation or e&achy- 
cm& *urue~ as alternative orcomalamenlaw dmm~ in 
tbwc eatl&;wero hod cm ureviou& uublirb~ti stra&ies 
(3). &nve.ntiousl autierrhythmic dGbetupy bad f&d 
sRersnieanuf2 _+ I (range I to3)dNgtrislr. 
RevIce Return md pragrrmpiq. The implant&lo car- 
dioverterdctibrillatortor used Wenti PRx 17OtV 3705, CPI) is 
P fully me device of the third 5u1eratioa with 
capdili~l~~ nntlbradyenrdia sm.i antitech$ardia pacing in 
addition to cardbveniDn or deEbrillutlon lbr torminuting 
maligmmt ventricular tachyarrbythmies. Antitachycardi 
p&g can be used for slow ventricular tachycardim with 
rates of90 to 2uI beacdmin. The knvcr rate ofsntitachycar- 
dia p&g was pmgrmmed IO to 20 beats/mitt lower than 
the slowest hemodynamically stable ventricular tachycardia 
observed; the upgu rate was programmed low enough that 
no hemodyusmiwlly unstable ventricular tachycardia would 
be &ated by enthxchyeerdia pacing. If !2 consecutive RR 
iutervals ful6ged the rate aitaiu, antlmchycardia pacing 
was delivered randomly as “burst” or mttodecremental 
“rump” stimuRtion begbntiug with o 8rs( cwpling iutorval 
af8145dthetachycrrdiaeyclekngthpaduptaBrceun~ 
with 3 to IO stimuli. Burst stimulation WI pmgtammod with 
an 8ms interval decrement between the seauences. end 
-1 
-0 
of 2 
af 2 
withio the eequaucos. The minimal paciug cycle length was 
set to MO ms. A&r oue mode of sntituchycnrdia paciqg had 
been ineffective, 5 34-J shocks were prosrammed for 
hackup. In the thempy z(me for fast venlliculsr tachycerdius 
and ventricular Cbrilletion, up to 5 ttolWunmitted 346 
shocks were delivered. 
For hemodyuamically stable ventricular tuchycardier, on 
iadependcnt set of additional detection a@rithms could bc 
used to distittguish between di&ent typea of arrhythmlas. 
However, these algorithms wete not programmed at the first 
hospital disclmrgc. 
‘Es includes the W&WI o~et cllrcrion, which evaluates 
the ruddemess of rate change as a porcat of cycls length et 
the beginning of the tschyarrhythmia analyzing the rate of 
trunsltion from a normal rhythm to a rapid rhythm (pm- 
Lpammcd to 25%). 
The sfubili~ measunwe~~ compares the current RR 
interval with e 4.interval running average. Any Interval that 
diawed from the Cbeet running svvsgc by more than the 
programmed rate stakility value (in ms), was declared unstc 
ble. The muuimsl number of unstable intervals allowed 
before u rhythm wus dedmed unstable was U% of the 
prugrammed duration (programmed to 8,16 or 23 ms taking 
into nt~ut~t tbc cycle lengths of spmttuueuus and induced 
ventricular tschycnrdias in compmisun with sutmaventrlcu- 
Iar taehyarrhythmies with fast atrioventricular(AV) condue- 
tionl. 
The ctit@ion of srrSr&ed mre dumtien w*s used to 
eusuic kfipy delivciy loo, ~~111ricular ttmhycardiss that did 
not fulfill the criteria for sudden onset or rate stat&y 
crhorin. Durllul sumaincd late durmiou. two KmKcutivc 
intcrvnls bel&tbc bwcst rate crltcrion ~&ted in a cot& 
pletc reset of detection uud the episode u-es declared euded 
@ogrfunmed to 30 I). 
DuriIIJ3 noal-tk.vmDY montiofimR end wdewctios. all cy- 
derafGtitanpywv&mkd~imspectiwoftbontc~. 
The rata analysis began witk intervpl 3. winp a slkling 
window consistbt3 of4 consecutive iutmualr Ifthe tachy- 
cmdir was not termioatcd tdtcrthe 16th imcrvul. the a~ 
1-9 the lam 4 intervals vuu used to decide which therapy to 
use next. &detection afler a shuck has ens dillereacc with 
respect to tkc numher d Intervals efter a shuck b&we an 
sppmpriate determination could bs made. The post-&x& 
detecfion d&y allowed any shuck-induced mmsustuhted 
arrhythmis tu termiaate before rote aedysis began (pm- 
k!rammcd to 10 cycles lbr each zone). 
Ths memory jimrtion was able to store the anhythmia 
detection uud conversim data including date srtd duy time 
fbr up to II @odes for truer retrieval (Fii. t and 2). In 
Essex uf antitachycadia pacing, the I-iutcrval average bo 
Paeandsftwlheepi~wasavailablemd~thelart I3 
qisudos with shuck delivery 16 udditiotud RR intervals 
before and ufter the episode wore aveiluble. 
RcqtamW &c~@@&& ev&atisu. All patients 
M a @WeWiW ebrctNPhysio@ic study witbout 
untiuuhythmic dw 1 to 7 days before device implantation 
at our institution as previously dcscribul(4J. If a mtmumor 
phic ventricular tschycardia was induced. the antitachycar- 
dim pacing algorithm described before was tested randomly 
by an external version of the Vent& PRY. (Vent& ACD. 
CPU. The hemodyoamic ~~ponsc to ventricular tachycardia 
and anlita~bycardia pacing was noted for the final prognm- 
mbtg of the device. A ventricular tachycatdii was de&wed 
hcmodparnically stnbk if the patiem would nm lose con- 
5ciousn~~s during ventricular tachycerdia. An induced 
monomorphic ventricular tachycardia of any morphdogy 
was akdered lo be clinically relevant (5.6). 
mti prnceke. The device was imp!snted under 
general anesthesia in combination with a transveacus sub 
CII~MIGOU~ lead system (Enduti. CPI) (7,8). Intraoperative 
te5ting was dw to ensure a pmeer pacing IhreJhold. 
senriag of vcntkular fibrillation and e&rive defibrillation. 
Additionel detection criteria or antitacbycardia pacing were 
sot tested. In ca5e of an elcvakd defibrillatiin threshold 
with tmns venaw+ubcutaneous Ids. a rubxipboid ap- 
proach was used with a lpge patch-patch conllguratien (9). 
m Icab. A predkcharge noninvasive eleclro- 
physiolosic study with u5e of the device was performed to 
iuduce the clinical ventiular tecbyerudia. Tht eftkaey and 
safety of the preoperative selected rntitachycardii pacing 
mode was cvaiuated again and if termination of ventricular 
lachy-cardia WUI achieved, 6nally pmgrammed. To ensure 
proper d&rillation afior an acce&xation of venrricular 
of vkicular tachvckdia w~~manualk after 
30 I before detibrilktion with 20 I wlls k&d. Venrricular 
RbrilWm was induced and succes5fully tennbmted in all 
patieu& The st&ility uiteris uring 8, I6 and 23 ms were 
tested for the data&m of ventricular tachycardie when 
possibk (Pig. 3. panel5 A be D). All patients w&went 
bicyde exerek ~514 b&e hospital discharge and at 2- 
unmihfoUuw=qtoa5seotherateofsinrutaehycsrdiaduring 
pbysic&K&ity. Wbmthaexe&&nducedsinustachycardii 
rake trussed the lower rise for vdular tachwi detec- 
tiDll, it mS Elti ifa5UddCO UIIYCI Crihivll ui2%~s~~aint 
kkctiun ufcxorcise-ii aim15 rachycaniias. 
Follow-up. The palienir were followed up in the outpa- 
tient clinic every 2 mnnths to datermine ektiveness of the 
device and to collect palienl- and device-related data. Holter 
recordings were obt&d durim several consecutive days in 
patients with frequent epkodes ofventriculsr tachycardiior 
ventricular fibrillation. 
lntrwprallvr m=emnW% In 38 padents (90%). a 
suikienl defibrillation threshold was obtained with a aans- 
venous subcutaneous approach. The pacing dnxshold at a 
given S-V oulpul was 0.06 2 0. I mr (raw 0.03 to 0.15). the 
lead impedance wa5 465 + 23 ll (range 430 to 6501 and the 
sensiw R wave amplitude measured 8.9 + 2 mV (range 5 to 
IS). An epicardial pa(ebpa~cb conllguration wa5 used in the 
remaining four patients who had an elevated dclibrillatii 
threshold (>ZO 11 during attempted implantation da trans- 
venous subcu1ane0u5 lead system. 
PrtuperatlveaQdpWpamtlveckrtFoplgnidogir~ 
During the preoperative a& postoperative elechnpby.+ 
logic studier. 31 padents (74%) had indueii hemodynami- 
tally well tolen& vmuricular caehycardia. A 5u51aiaed 
monomorphic veutricular tachyeardii was induced in 31 
pafient5, and more than one configuration (rang5 two to 
Lrec) of monomorphic veMcictdar tacbycardia was induced 
in 9. Antbachycardii M term&ted the ventricular ta- 
chvcerdias kvcle lenath 338 t 18 ms lil~ae 1390 to2901~ in 28 
paknt5 ani n @s&s with a median-2 two an&t5 (4 
stbnuli (range 3 to 101). In three patient5 with five episode5 of 
ventricular taehyca&, antifachycardia pa&g wa5 not sue- 
cessful. An acceluation dudng elect@@olo& study 
occumd in two patients, requiriw a 2&J shuc& for termiua- 
i&ii. !%i%aix! ~fn... ..b.-..xm XJIE ~!ur._ ‘.1 6 rilkl’ ’ prl during anti- 
k&cardia pacing in &cc patients. 
ye3. P;plhmin8~ia wayrurmcaoy well tdclatccl vm- 
uicalru tcchpsrdll (cycle kc#h 
[CL) vUiatiml350 lo 370 ms). Afttr 
aCtivarion of tht car4iovatcrdeE 
blillFilor,maMythmiPdetcclionc 
cllrred WillI a rate stability ailaiui 
ef 8 ma (‘). m A Tracing after 
rcpm@am&g to a rate stability ui. 
tilldl6IlU.0~SiQlCbcM#d 
et tacbyanl* rullalkd thk cdl* 
riatl.AdetEledstewrbcalwss 
dcckrcd unstabk Md k4 to arrhyth- 
mk Skkctioa reset P). - c. 
Pkwpmgrmnmirqtwitbamkatab& 
ilycrituianof23mswasfollowedby 
aDmwri* &tcctkn c4 wlbic~ 
A p&nor@ vetttrlcular tachycnrdla was induced in 
Ave patieats, and ventriculw BbtUation in Uuw. 
RadLseLprBc e Accordinp to the results of 
thc elec~yaicbdc studii in 28 patients, burst (66%) or 
rutodsfrrmcntfd tamp 0496) almuletien was progmntowi 
tih 8 sequemer (3 m IO atimulii. The mean &t&at cycle 
let@ fur ventricular tachyoardisr t akd Rnt by a&achy- 
fardiapaciywasrMat372* I3mr(ratqje436ObO) 
ccm~titb305*6(300to270)msfwwttticukr 
UyMwthndas tread directly by &&till&n. 
IltCWIpaFiasltt&W%lItUtdeloryitlp&tt8With 
symptomatic bradycnrdia(l)or hi&degree ofAV-bhdr (2). 
‘IbepoSlshOcll~lU&WSllrwaySXtiUtedWitbiilt 
oulput of 2 rns et 7.5 V and e woGvity of0.7 mV. 
(of 26 patients with 
wwo lrrpted bysntlt~J~~d& paciw for B median OF 6 
qiseder(rimge1to99,0vuall236)ee~ 
stable vcMcular tachyatdiis with a mean cycle ko@b of 
341 * I6 ma @n&e 414 to 281) (FQ. 4). Mat vermicular 
tnchycardlm (83%) were tertnlnucd by the fbgl or second 
ecquence d stimuli (3 or 9. b 5 shows e Helter 
recording da wtained vattriadar tachyeatdia tu&tated 
during the second seqtteow ofantitachyca&a 3mcin,g with 4 
burst stimuli. Aotit&ycardia pncing was not succ&id in 
22 ventricular tachyceniiaa @%) occulting in five pntknk 
4290, and catdiowrsiat or de6biillt1tiutt was required 
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ANTITACWYCARDIA PACING AND DmCnON ALfiORlTliMS 
F&me 4. Programming of antitachycardia pacing 
(All’) and thuapy of ventricular tachyarrhylhmiar in 
42 patients (ptal. DEF = cardioversioodctibri!ltiion; 
VP = ventricular ilbrillacion: VT = ventricular tachy- 
cardia: l = no acceleration. 
(Fig. 6). The Wst shock atler aotitachycardia pacing therapy 
was eEeetive in all but two ofthese episodes. These episodes 
in two patiems fermioated whh Ihe second shock. Drug 
therapy has not been chaoged in these patients. 
Ventricular tochycxdia acceleration due to antitachycar- 
dia pacing occurred in three patients UO%l und seven 
ventricular tachycardias (3%) lii a cycle length of 313 2 
I2 Ins (raage 350 to 295) to 264 + 17 nls Waoge 285 to 245). 
Syncope did not occur in these episodes. 
Six of2# patients had ventricular tachycnrdia in the 270- 
IO 3Wm.s cycle length mnge. During follow-up. two podents 
nquired reprogramming for this. and antitachycardia pacing 
was passible in 6ve of seven epis&s within this range. 
Initial antitachycardia pa- prevented i-ale 
defib&tor Lebatges in episode5 of sapravantrkalar ta- 
chycardiss and atrial Abrillation in seven patients. No accel- 
eration occuncd because of antitachycardi p&tg in these 
episaaea. 
Meet&o alga&hms. Additional detection algorithms 
were pm~~lmed in seven patients after the device deliv- 
efad i-ate thempies rfter a follow-up interval of 
2.3 f 0.6 moatha. lltese occurred in two patients as a result 
of exerciseindacad siaus lachycardias Wa episodes) mtd in 
me patiuw who had atrial Bbtillatiot~ according to the cycle 
lo@ memory and Holter rczordings. In fbur @eats, the 
therapy was a&dered iMppmpriate accWdiog to the cycle 
length memory. Three patients showrd cycle kngth varia- 
rioDs like those of atrial iiMation. One patient had cycle 
lengths at the border zone for tacbyarrbythmia detection 
b&a and after tharapy that were similar to those of sinus 
tachycatdia. 
The sadden otnet (25%) criterion was progMuned in 
thme @mts and tested during bieycte exercise with a sinus 
taehycprdi faster than the vd cutaE rate for slow 
venhietdartachycardia 
Tha rata statMy cribxicm was pmmed in ix pa- 
timta. A l&m stability criterion was Enally pmgtammed in 
two palienfs in whom. during the ekctmphydotogic ~nuiy, 
so bms stability criterion was able to detect fbe vemrictdar 
tuchycardia. lo three potients with a swxes#ul 16.ms da- 
bility criterion duriog ekctrophysiologk study. o 23-ms 
criterion was finally activated. In one patient a slow ventric- 
ular tachycanlii could not be detected with 31 mr. and the 
stability criterion was progmnnned to 39 rns. 
The sustained We duration criterion was se1 at 30 s in 
cases of programmed rate stability or sudden onset criteria 
After activation of these ckte&n~ algorithms. only two of 
seven patients hod further inappropriate therapies durhqt a 
follow-up interval of 4_5 f 0.8 months. There were no 
synwpes or undetected sustained ventricular tachycardii 
after programming cf properly tested detectioa algorithms. 
sptntsncovstpi*dad vmlrklmmtbsorm 
vrmiahr ta@ardht. Ten of 28 patients with muitachy- 
cardii pilling modaliir plogammed were treated by shock 
delivery for t&t wmtricular toei or ventrkularflbril- 
lation acconling to the cycle length memory for a median of 
4episodtli(rasgelto84)~hacyclelmgthdm+Ums 
(range 214 to 296). Chm @iant was treated only for fkst 
veatricular tachycardia; the other nine patients were addi- 
tionallv &eared for slow ven&alar tachvcardis bv anti- 
cardii or veonicular fibrillation (FQ. 4). 
In 6 of 14 pstierds without progammed antitodwcardia 
pacing rherapim a median of 4 (range I to XiJ ventricular 
toehyarrhythmias with a cycle length of t89 f 19 rns (range 
219 to 3671 were treated by cardiovaaion c# ddibtiUatimt. 
None of these patients devehqxd a slow veatricular tachy- 
cardii necessitating antitaehyenrdia &. All spontaneoas 
ventricular tachyurhythmiar wee -ted. 
~&ttlasl M &W~PJ. Four&n percent of patients 
~redisxh~oaare&endclassIan~ 
drugs: 12% of patients received SC&M, 12% amiudanme. 
29% beta-adrmerg&lnck@ Q&S, 17% calcium charme: 
lm WNnsoLT Er *I_. 
ANTITACWCARDIA PACINO AND DBIECTIC)N ALEWTHMS 
aa@onista and 52% digi(alis. Ourit@ followap, drug the+ 
spy was changed in I1 @ants 6x ventricular arrhythmias 
OT fast AV mr~duction. Two @XI& rcceivti class 1 antias. 
rhythmic drugs. 5 patients sotalol. 2 patients amiodaroneand 
9 patients AV ccaductiun-slPwiag agcalr. 
SWattty. Two p&ants died periuparativcly. oae of 
pneumonia followad by aepsir and oat of imraihoncic 
blcedim favored by sevcrc wagulaticn dy$unMion. 
Pour months ai& replaccmcnl of aa older gencmtbm 
device (Vtntak P, CPl) with a PRx, a 74-year old maa died 
in the hospital because ot ntw myucardii failure after 
myaca&i ia&rction. 
hntltrb?rcudla pacing. This study slmws the fcasiiility 
and saiety of antihchprdia pacing ipeorporatcd into an 
wntabk cmlkmm&fibrilktor. During a short f& 
law-up @al, 15 of 28 pntknts were successfully treated by 
antitacbm piickg, wbicll tmlbmtcd PI% of bancdy- 
nmicdly stable ventricular ta&ycardii. In the ain& p 
tientwitb2S%cftbcrepmtcdc&odes,tbesuccesstatc4f 
autitacbycmdia pacily was p89b. &cause ibis hi success 
rate ubvlously ftvmd the rcsultr for antitach yca~Ci @a& 
WC excluded tiltst pisorlts frcm t stcand atlalyslr. Tba 
rcmainlry I77 tpisadcs ia I4 pllticnts were laniwcd by 
antit&ycardia pacing with a success rnte uf 88%. Tbwc 
results are nut &ulificaatlY diebrcnt 6nol those of tbc ttm 
alm~ysisnnd~~&toa~rated7a%aRell 
yenrwitbantillrchycardi&~~ventriculartrehYcllrdia 
repotted by Fishery al. (10) with dedidcd antitachycardia 
devices. A similar ratio of 81% to 92% sueoces rate d 
antitachycardii pacing incorporated in a cardiverter- 
dctibrilbdor has been rapcrted (I l-14). 
Cbmrbne with pmbus stodks. AirhwU ocwkra- 
km. Au accelwaticll by antitachycardia pncilg of sputa- 
nccw ventricular khymdia occurred in 395 of tachycatdia 
episodes, atIer which the first backup shock was successful 
in 95% of episodes. A similar ratio of 5% acceleration was 
dram by Fromeretaf. (IQ Siebefsetai. llS)rhowed 
an acceleration of 11% and unsucce&d anlitachycatdis 
&tg in mlditional 11% of tachycatdii in 16 patieots with 
a catdio~rter-deiibtiUatoapor. During eleetrophysiolq$c study 
anacceler&ncfvenuiculartachycardiaby antitachycatdii 
paeineoccrvredhollethirddparients(l6).~aIh~ 
cycle len@h ls a~~~isted tvith a higher rish of acceleration. 
tive patients were sueeessftdly treated witb sotalol to r&me 
ftqaency of&bar&s and to allow antitachycardia pscing 
for slower ventricular tachyeardia 117). Additional class I 
dttt@oramiodamnewerea~primatilybecaaseof 
s@itieant &vation of ddlbriliatiou thrcshotd in some pa- 
tients (19.19). 
Pmhg mode. la this stady. burst aad autodectemetttal 
ramp slimulation with B seqamcer and 3 to lb stimuli were 
used in ao ada#ive mode. AnttWhycardia pa&g was 
roccessftd in 83% of tachycardias with the Ant or recoad 
seqtenee ofsthnuli. The padr mode uw aa automaiidly 
hmmasiq number of stimuli with Bdaptive coapli~gintervals 
has bceo shown to be etTective 09.21). A more q9ressive 
mode of antitachycanlia pacitt6 like a ram9 protocol with a 
cycle lenglh below 81% of venrticulat tachycardis cycle 
kngth with 3 to IO stimuli or a tamp protocol beginning with 
IO stimuli awl htur possible seqteoces may prevent more 
discbvgca but alao may CBUSC more acceleration (22). 
~rhmic &x&r. nuriag antitach3WIm)i pacing of 
vmuicular tnchycatvlias. the htduction of atrial libtiilation 
was seen in only 4% of patients, compated with 8% to 36% 
of patients after ant- pa& of supravmuricuhu 
tacit~cardiia duriag ekctrophyk@ic studies ~3). LIIII& 
u+cltyeardii and atkr authachycardia pa&g, leit vcutdetdar 
function is impaired sod atrial Rlliag pressure may increase; 
as a result. the atrium may be dilated and atrial arrhythmias 
may easue. AdditionaNy. ventticulat pacing may induce 
atrial arrllyrltiaiss thmupa retr@m& eondtW& There W 
evidence of veatriculoatdal conduction dmiag preoperative 
electrophysiologic study in some @iants. No patient ac- 
quirad inappmpriate dkharga for atrial fibrilladm after 
antitachycardia pacing. 
Ifthe6rstmodedantita&x&iapab+agwasnotsac- 
cessftd. auothcr mode of aotitxhycmdk pack9 was not 
used to avoid sytuxpc after h&as& veotrictdat tnchy- 
catdia Additionally. in patieats with corooq artery dis- 
ease. ischemis pm&teed during long-lasti attempts of 
mttitachycardia pxing. ittcreases ~hcde&rillaPmr: threshofd 
1241. 
Other pacing modes for tennimuiott of ventricular tachy- 
cardii such as unkersal pacing with each stinadus SW- 
ntely nro6rammable. might be incorporated ia cardioverte+ 
detibri6a10rs for the &umage~ofvm~ul~ tachyc~ 
However. this addition mi@tt not increase the already higb 
e(hcacyaf9l%(U).Othcrmodeoo9~~~~ia~, 
such ss uhrarapid ~mius ofstimuli or sobthreshold pacily by 
way of epicardial patch electrodes for tcrminatimt and. 
especiaily. ptwention of Wntricuhtr tachycsrdk have po- 
teatial application (26-20. 
Induction of vmuricolar tachycardii or fibrillation has 
becnreuntedasaratemoarrbvtbmicc9eetdiaawmnriute 
p0cin.s therapy but was’itot SC6 wiLhiu this study &3k-4). 
Initial kppfwriate antiladtycatxiia pacing cmdd delay in- 
appmpriatc device charging for up to 30 s in our patients. In 
seven palieMS within this time the rate of rupraventrktdat 
tachyarrhythmias may have been ahersd and bscaose thers 
892 wn?rHol.T ET AL. JACCVoLZI.No.4 
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were more then ihree successive RR intervals below the 
cut~rate a detection reset look place, preventing inappro- 
priate dis&a@es. 
Dctcctkn crital. The reported detection algorithms im- 
proved the identification d ventricular tiycanlia and 
avoided inappropriate dirchaqes in some p&n@. Never- 
theless additional detecdon crilaia not tested in the individ- 
ual patient were not programmed at lirxt hospital discharge 
to avoid nondetectioa of ~ntricu~ar tachytiythmias. To 
reduce the risk ofdetection ofsupmventric&r tachycardia. 
digitalis or beta-blockers we= used. IFdnrg therapy Failed to 
control aupraventricular mchyarrhythmias, additional de& 
ticm criteria were mmed only after they had been 
tested during eneiectmphysioroeic study. The w oFcriteria 
For “rudda onset” or “rate stability” only may be dange+ 
Qus without “sustained rate dumtio# beins prolpamrned 
ON with a time limit l&re syncope can 00~. A 30-s time 
limit FLU additional detection afgorkhms was ChoIKll to 
mvent nundetectlon oF ventricular tachycardias Ihat tvcrc 
elasa&d as unstable or started without a sudden ona* 
duriq exercise. Nevertheless, addition4 detection a@ 
rithms may pmbq the detection period for 30 s tith a 
possibility For B detection rc~& in UIUC of supraventricular 
~hyarrhythmias. Our results have shmvn that the use&he 
2Sms stablllty c&ion fbr polymorphic ventriealar t&y- 
canlias was not always able to prevent dircharges For atrial 
fllxillation because the variation ia cycle la@hs aspacially 
during high fmwencies doa not exceed 23 nm. In coarast, 
no S-m5 stability uiterkm tested dming electrophyslologic 
studies sonu&nes led Ia nondelection 0F slow ventricular 
tachyemdias because they lmd a variation in cycle kn@hs 
that Frequently exceeded this criterion. 
A variety of othar detection alaorithms have hem used 
withdive~ success by sevaral in&&mtors (20,3l-33). but 
have not been as useful as it was initimlly hoped. The use of 
additional dneetion algorithms has to be &ak~atad very 
csrefully For each patient during an eleclrophysidogic study 
and an exe&z ksl. 
Enerpy IeveJ a!&&~. The eftkacy dlow enqy cardio- 
version in terminating ventricular taehycardir is cqxnable 
to that OF antitachy&ia pacing 0547). Because low en. 
erpy shocks are painful for moat p&eats. antitachyeardia 
paoi~ slundd be @ened. L.ow energy cmdiovenlon IW 
cults in a 23% incidence raie of atria1 arrhythmias that is 
lower wilh anti~achyeardia pacing (20,33,38). ‘Ibe fiti 34-J 
shock Plter antitachpardis paciq was e&&e in 93% d 
epis&s compared with 90% reported in a single case repot 
(22). Rogrammins cd Iowa levels of energy delivmy (20 J, 
for example) to improve the longevity oFthe battery, ip not 
nesessary in the mejjority of patients, who ham only fkw 
db=hargw. 
Needfwds&&Wn. Althcqhthercwasnodiircace 
in the need for dellbrillation behveen pie& without pm- 
grsrnmed anUnc&ardia pacins modes (42%) and those 
with available antitachycudi thanpies (36%), patients who 
used antitac&a& pacing wem more likely to need defi- 
inns were helpful to classify therapies (34. Nevertheless real 
time dc&o@ms befolz and after 1kenpy d&cry would 
have bea dcsirabfe (42). 
The follow-up pericd in this study was short but compx- 
tile to that in other studies (13,431. Fkn of 28 patim 
who wm treated with atttitachycatdia pacing and those with 
additinmtlIy programmed detection algoritbms allowed doc- 
umantatiw of tirst clinical experience with this new cardio- 
verter-d&bcUator as done by otbcr investigators (44,451. 
In this study. burst aad autodecremmtal ramp stimula- 
tion were randomly selected. At present there are not 
enott.& data available to compare the success late of each 
conela Aatitachycardii patios using thii implant- 
able csrdioverter&Xnillator etlktively and appropriately 
tambmkd 91% of heouxtynamically stable vekicular ta- 
~hywdias. Aa acceleration occurred ia ualy 3% ofwntrk- 
ulpr tachycardias and was followed by a rwcessful card6 
versioa or ddibrillatioa without syncupe. The incidence of 
indwed atrial fibriliatioft was low. Prevention of ap+xopriate 
shocks by autkhycardia pacittg and prevention of itwwro- 
priate theta#s by additiunttl detection algorithms may 
incraase tha clioical usafulaass and extend lhe indiions 
for implwable cmxtiirdefibrillaton. 
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